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Roman Catholicism in Africa: Western
Africa. Th e history of Roman Cathol icism
in Western Africa began along the Atlantic
coast in the conte xt of disrupti ve colonial incmsions (lSI], and 19 1h c.). (Earlier
miss ionaries, Portuguese Capuchins* [15 th
c j, did not have a lasting impact.) Modern Roman Catholici sm gradually evo lved
from th e missions to Western Africa
pioneered by Sisters of St. Jose ph of
Cluny, un der the leadership of AnneMarie Ja vo uh ey (1779-lS5l); the Congregation of th e Holy Ghost, under the
inspiration 01 Fran<;ois Libermann (1S0252); and the Society of African Missions,
founded by Melchior de Marion Bresi llac
(JS J3-5 S). Since then the nu mber of
Roman Catholi cs ha s steadily grown (in
2000, c36 million out of 269 lllill ion West
All'ieans).
The colonial* legacy endures in th e
Linguistic divide between two regional
ulllbrelia bodies: the Association of Ep iscopal Conferences of Ang lopho ne West
Africa a nd the Episcopal Conferences of
French-Sp eaking West Africa, Phenomenal growt.h con tin ues in the recru itment
of mini sters, wit h some seminaries training more than 500 seminarians (e .g. in
Nigeria ). Since the late 20 1h c, indigenous
bishops, priests, and nuns ha ve assumed
leadership of the Church. As elsewhere in
AErica, Catho li c religious* orders operate
hospitals, schoo ls, and social centers . The
increasingly public profile of Catho licism
in Western Africa can be attributed to th e
active roles pla yed by prominent Church
leaders in the political sphere.
Two key issues have shaped the character of Roman Catholicism in Western
Africa: the challenge o f Islam* and the
struggle to adapt and integrate indigeno lls
religious traditi ons. The tense relation with
Islam often results in viol ent confronta tions, especially where Mus li ms constitute the majority, as in Senegal*. Nigeria*,
and Burkin a' Faso . On the contrary,

th e encou nter w ith Africa n' Re]jgi o n ha s
generated various forms of inculturated'
th eo logy a nd worship in co untri es li ke
Ghana ' a nd Nigeria . This positive view
depa rts fro m erstwh il e attempts to suppress the be li efs and practices of indige n o us re ligi ons.
Indi cators of a vibrant Roman Ca tholi cism in Weste rn Africa include rhe rece nt
beatification' of the Nigerian Cyprian
Michael ] wene Tansi (1903-64 ) and th e
deve lopment of an act ive mi ss ionary vocation. Man y of its pri ests a nd nuns serve
in churches in the Western Hemisphere. A
pivotal exa mpl e is th e Miss iona ry Socie ty
of SI. Paul founded in 1977 by rhe Ca tholic
Bishops Con ference o f Nige ria for th e so le
purpose 0 1 se nding p ri ests on missio n to
ot her parts of Africa as we ll as to th e First
World and elsewhere, w hi ch is a confi rm ation of th e maturit y of Ro man Ca tholici sm
in Weste rn Afri ca .
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